Why is GOALS helping?

600 students in 4 communities participate in GOALS daily programs, which are led by 19 staff and volunteers.

Who are the participants?

1/3 are girls

100% go to school

368 students

NEW

What is the GOALS Bread Bakery?
The new GOALS Bread Bakery produces 4,000 loaves of bread per week, providing 3 meals per day to 4,000 children and adolescents as part of a nutrition and self-reliance program and a food-for-work initiative.

Literacy

234 students are engaged in literacy programs across Haiti.

Youth leadership and service

21 girls are leading GOALS programs in their communities as Core Leaders, providing support and guidance to younger children.

Soccer and Gender Equality

After working two years with girls in our Soccer and Gender Equality program, 17 young women played for Haiti's national team at the Women's World Cup.

Staff and leadership

29 staff members are employed by GOALS, including 28 local staff in Haiti.

Did you know...

1.8 million people have been reached by GOALS programs in Haiti.

GOALS puts $450,000 into local economies each year.

GOALS has impacted 148 C coś in Haiti.

Our numbers

Total expenditures $264,729

$249,678

16% in programs

81% in administration

2% in fundraising

67% individual

27% program

13% other

GOALS Board Members:

1. Board Chair - Ingrid Williams
2. Vice Chair - Tanya Henniker
3. Treasurer - Linda Schlehuber
4. Secretary - Anne Maynor
5. Members-at-Large - Jocelynn LeRoy and Megan Brown

GOALS Haiti Board Members:

1. President - Carl LeBlanc
2. Treasurer - Jean Pierre Augier
3. Secretary - William Delaunay

GOALS management staff includes:

1. Executive Director - Carl LeBlanc
2. Director of Development and Communications - Anne Maynor
3. Program Director - Tanya Henniker
4. Finance Manager - Linda Schlehuber
5. Administration - Ingrid Williams
6. Operations Manager - Jocelynn LeRoy
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